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Picks Raiders, Warriors

Fearless Was Fantastic With Fancy Week Of 10-1
Py FEARLESS

After two horrendous weeks,
the Fearless one has been utterly
fantastic. It’s frightning how far
he’s flown in such furious
fashion. It’s been fun too.

After 1 was 9-8 following two
weeks ofplay, the great one has
run off consecutive marks of 7-1
and 10-1, improving the old bat-

ting average on the year to
26-10. My lone miss last week
was East Lincoln over Bunker
Hill.

Well,it’s the fifth week of play
and everything's heating up-
except for my weekly jokes. To
be honest, some of them are very
funny. Some of them make you
sick, I'm sure.

I had a disagreement with a
girl recently. As I was leaving, |
said to her, “Baby, you can't put
your arms around a memory.”

She replied: “Baby, you're get-
ting so fat, I can’t even put my
arms around YOU!”

That’s not true, however. I'm
tall, rather trim, and salt and
pepper gray handsome.

I suppose I eat too much.
Speaking of food, I'll pass this
one along.
A man walked into a

restaurant in a strange town.
The waiter came and asked him
for his order: Feeling lonely, he
replied, “Meat loaf and a kind
word.”

When the waiter returned
with the meat loaf, the man said,
“What’s the good word?”
The waiter put down the meat

loaf and sighed, bent down and
whispered, “Don’t eat the meat
loaf.”

Cook: “Do you want me to

cut this pizza into six or eight
pieces!”

Man: “You'd better make it
six...I don’t think I can eat eight
pieces!”

Customer: “Do you serve

Jayvees Play

Crest Tonight

Kings Mountain High's
jayvee footballers return to ac-
tion tonight after an unexpected
two-week layoff.
The Little Mountaineers, 2-2,

travel to Crest for a 7:30 game
which promises to be one of the
most exciting of the year.
Coach Charlie Burns was anx-

ious to play last week’s game
with East Rutherford since his
charges improved greatly the
week before in a 60 win over
East Gaston.

But, the weatherman had dif-

ferent ideas, and the game was
washed out, along with all the
other KMHS minor sports ac-
tivities scheduled for that day.
The jayvee game was re-
scheduled for Monday and rain-
ed out again. It will probably be
cancelled.

Rain also washed out KM’s
scheduled tennis matches Thurs-
day and Tuesday, so Coach Ed
Guy'’s ladies will have a crowded
schedule when the weather
breaks.
Kings Mountain Junior

High’s scheduled game with
Crest last Thursday was also
rained out, reset for Monday
and rained out again, so the
Patriots will have to make it up
sometime between now and the
end ofthe season.
The Patriots, who tied West

McDowell in their only outing,
are scheduled to play at East
Rutherford this afternoon.

 
crabs in this dump?”

Waiter: “Yes, sir; what'll you
have?”

“Waiter!” shouted an irate
customer. “lI can’t tell whether
thisis coffee or tea! It tastes like
benzine!”

- “If it tasteslike benzine then it
positively is coffee,” the waiter

said. “Ourtea tastes like turpen-
tine.”
Man: “I can’t eat this food!

Call the manager!”
Waitress: “It’s no use,sir. He

can't eat it either.”
All of those jokes are

dedicated to the customers of
Mel’s Diner on the popular
television show. I think Alice

would like them.
Now after Fearless is “warm-

ed up,” he’s ready for anything
now.

Friday, East Gaston and
South Point hit the road for

tough games. South Point, after

a tough 3-0 loss to arch-rival

Shelby, plays at Burns, unbeaten

in the conference.

South Point lacked the offen-
sive punch again last week. They
can’t keep counting on their
defense. I've got a hunch,
however, that it’s character time
in Raiderland.

After two overtime wins, I

look for Burnsto fall to the Red
Raiders, 10-7. Call it an upset.

East Gastonis really rolling,
and should be 30 in the league
instead of 2-1. Burns and Crest

lead the SWC with 3-0 records.

After bombing Kings Mountain
and North Gaston, the Warriors
have the impetus. They are go-
ing to be a big factor in the SWC
race.

R-S Central has a tough
quarterback in Troy Harris, but

East Gaston had a great “Mr. In-

A es”
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TOUGH YARDS — Kings Mountain Junior
High's Ben Lockhart (20) fights for tough yar-
dage in last week's jayvee game with Crest at
Gamble Stadium. The two teams battled to a
20-20 tie. The Little Patriots are idle this week
and return to action next Wednesday against

FEATURING:

side,” Rob Belcher, and a great

“Mr. Outside,” Derek Spears.

The Warriors will make it

three in a row with a 21-7 vic-
tory over the Hilltoppers. The
Warriors are paying their debts
back this year, just like coach
Jerry Adams said they would.

Kings Mountain bounced
back with a big 120 win last
week over East Rutherford.

. Now. _1-2_in_the.league, the
Mountaineers don’t have it easy

this week. Crest’s Chargers come
to town.

  

Here’s just a
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The Chargers just don’t give

up many points. Good luck to

the Mounties and coach Dan

Brooks, but I've got to go with
Crest, 19-7.

Cherryville’s Ironmen lost a

tough one to Maiden last week.

This week, the Ironmen play at

East Lincoln. I look for Buddy

Bridges’ charges to bounce back
with a 26-13 win.

Bessemer City won a BIG one

last week, capturing their first

SD-7 win over Fred T. Foard.

This week, the Yellow Jackets
play at West Lincoln. The

'n PayShoes @
Briggs and the Boss agree:

We’re having another
Fall Sale with savings
up to 35% .

sample of the values
you’ll find...

Women’s genuine suede
leather casual. British gold.
Reg. $16.97

  

Men’s genuine suede
leather casual. Padded
collar. Brown. Reg. $20.97

 
      

 

KM Plaza, Shelby Road

Sale prices good thru Sunday. Master Card or Visa.
Open evenings and Sunday 1-6 pm.

 

  

    

  

   

Men’s and women’s vinyl
mocs, styled like the famous

maker. Rawhide laces

Rebels will be a little too much

for BC, and I'll call it 20-7.
And here’s how | see the other

games: Ashbrook over Asheville,
13-7; Shelby 14, North Gaston

6; McDowell County 22, Hunter
Huss 14; Asheville Christ School
20, Gaston Day 6; Fort Mill 16,
Clover 7

Lincolnton, ranked high in the
state 3-A polls and having won
55-0 last week, will win another
for veteran coach Von Harris
this week. They will have no pro-

blems with “open date.”

 

  

 

Reg. $13.97.

  
SPEED SEWING SEMINAR
FOR BEGINNERS TO EXPERTS

  
1SHOW ONLY
MONDAY

OCTOBER66:30 P.M.
WITH 2 HOURS OF INSTRUCTION

TOOVLEOOSOOTEOOLOSUSOJSNiog

LADIES DAY
WITH COMPLETE LUNCHEON & SEMINAR

You are invited to. . .

CATTLETOWN USA
100 W. KING ST. - KINGS MOUNTAIN
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TOM JOHNSTON
PROFESSIONAL CONSULTANT TO

FABRIC INDUSTRY
Sew in sleeves right First Time. Handle
mismatched Pattern pieces with ease. Sew on
collars in minutes. Eliminate that
"HOMEMADE LOOK.” Learn to make store
patterns fit properly. Shows you an American
method of making your own patterns at

i home—thatfit—in one short lesson.

AD WILL NOT BE:
REPEATED~~

  

  

ALL 739-3501 FORRESERVATIONS

 

 

 

YOU WILL RECEIVE
A Slacks pattern that fits
A Basic Dress Pattern
A Vest Pattern - the in fashion
garment this year
Printed instructions to make
your patterns fit
A Chance to win valuable door
prizes

 

  
BRING THIS COUPON #
ADMISSION $6.00 AND

COMPLETE LUNCHEON & SEMINAR  


